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and tiie plan of

"Phalanx," de-- 8

stein of sewerage
paring Madison street, it

declined because be does not give bis real
name. We cannot publish anonymous

Jcdgk R. J. Mokqa will deliver
tbe third io a eour.e of 1 ?eture at the Le
Moyne school. He bas filleted for his sub--

iri. toe Bit:! of Society." Of

eour.e there will be a Jaro attpndance. The
eminent abilities of the judge are a ouaran-to- o

that he will mt only triuji his subject
within the comprehension of hia hearers in
an i&atructive but ul$o in an interesting way.

KLfKWiiF.BB we publish a list of

for the starving poor of Ireland taken

up a1 Fone.t Cily by Mr. P. D. Boyle, for

m idt wars a tesidect of this city. This list

is a It'BK'.hy-ouP- , and in the aggregate fools

up a handsome .uui, j jutifyin' tha belief that

I eiiiiid has nncy friunds in this section who

will not her children saffar while they

have a dollar to spare. What town speaks

?

It will ba eejn from what an Appeal
ropoit.Hr has be ;n able to gathrr in regard to
locil tolitical movements that candidates
thre.tten to be as thick as berries on a bush
before Ion?, and that the silence as to poli

tici wwichiiai bvn tnaintaiued for more than
a year 11 about to be broken into by th
persistent aiivjciiltsjof the claims of patriotio
iriendi. Ia a fev wee In we shall be dumped
into the mealies of a that promises to
be a warm oc.

of

Mil. Poindkxter Dunn, representative
from the Gist district Aikannas, is a candi
date for and in very earnestly in
dorsed by Iho Forreet City Courier. With
out dieparaiL'me.t or b 9 opponents it may
be said tuiit it U doubtful If his constituents
could do better than him. He ha
made his mark in the present congress, and
whil; tho Appeal has d ffared with him as
to the i obey of ti e not Springs bill it is glad
to bcir testm ouy to bis ability and useful
neas as a ruemb-- r of the lower house of the
national Ugiblatur ).

Thk railroal problnm is as fur from sola
tion as it wa a luoutti ajro. No move ok
series of move idvolving so much capital.
and of to reut interest to the business com

munity ot the ronth and west haa oeen ao

careta ly kept trc ui the public as this gigantic
gme of e, of which Jay Gau'.d

and Tliornns SoMt are tho ouly viiible play

ers. What thev iuteud. and what will be
the result to the welfare of this section, is

nivsterv the unvoilinir of which is awaited
with much anxiety.

Whoever La doubts ns to the great
wrong cootomp ate 1 by those who are to
tvugerly pusbiug Q.-a- as a candidate for the
Presidency tor tbe third term should read the
aiticlo by Jud Jere. S. Black in the current

umber of The North A meriean Review. He
holds that to (1 ct General Grant tor a third
terui would be a violation of a custom
which is Htronger than any laws or const-
itutions whatvet; that it would in effect be
the eud of our republican institutions and the
Grot inntallu ert of "empire," and in this he
is neither sinu'wr nor alone. The judge, who

writes wTth all bis oU-tim- e vim and vigor,
will find more than two-third- ot tbe people
of all parties indorsing what he says so well

in answer to Howe, of Wisconsin,
and it will tike tome other lawyer than
Stoughton to break the force of an article
that li instinct with the spirit of our institu
tions. ' .

" Wi vert much regret ta learn that Mr
M. II. Baldwin, the well-know- n architect, for

so many years a member of the firm of Jones
A Biddwin, ia about to remove to Louisville,
which he will make lor the future his perm
sent residence. Mr. Baldwin baa been a
citizen of Memphis tor well nigh a quarter of

a century, and during that time has dona a
Kreat deal of work that ppeaks highly for Lis
proteiisional abilities. In every part of the
city tbe monuments of his taste and skill may

be found, and we are sore that the property-owne- rs

of Memphis, who testify so warmly
as to his merits ns man and architect, will

,ioia ua in our hopes lhat he will find in

f.ouiivilla i:i a short time as warm friends
and as many as he leaves behind him here,

A man of culture and experience, ha is an ac
quisition of whom Louisville may be proud
We commend him to the press and people of

that city.

Tn s Tennessee club last niht closed its
art loan exhibition with a concert every way
in keeoi'nir wivh an effort so worthy of the
cultnro and intelligence of i'8 member. The
mium of lha citv was present, and all
expressed themselves pit aied. In the great

cities ot Europe, where es are
maintained full of priceless gems that enno

ble and enrich our civibiuioo, loan
exh.bitioos, though frequent, are not
so erseuli.tl as here, where chances for the
ncaouitioa of works of art are as rae aa the
oppo.tuuities for art culture on the part of a
ptop'e t whom tbe contentions and anxieties
of traie are ever present. For that reason

this effort of the Tennessee club is worthy of
all nrawe. Bids that it wits out of tho
beaten path cf the methods of entertainment
our citizens usually havo recourse to, it bad
euecial weiiti lor tbs 'fleet that it
must have bad to advno the taste
and increase the dtsire for all that
in tbs att line is necessary to the

,l.,..,.f of a modern fcorue. The charm

unJ ii-ic- e of fta'udry. the speaking eflfecta

V lut.)rf stamred on canvas, th blending

iims t.i the idaaae. tae csvious forms ut

rs.jnnm u, ' .! .anesn brJi'lPs. coins, medftls

and chins, the earlier rtud later forms of En

Toptan bricva-bru- of household utensils a

well a of rrj bcoVs, trticks of vertu ana
riprsonal Buornment, all had spaaial interest
for th visitors who had ILronged tbe draw
iei?-rooi- m of the club daring the pat

'two CreditftWa t) the cultare thit
projected it th i ntl exbibitloa was

!o tr. di'ub'.j tD t'uitante thikt unified its
colors and distributed it most attractive
teature without breaking upon whit seemed
a pe.tict dtvin. We trust tb'u is not the
Ust of such txh;l its, aud tt.ut ere tts jum-luer- c

ai'M up.'n im iSs 6li;iH bivo nucther,
at which aiditiocal works w.U bo eff red for
the iuspco ion uud gratiliciition of a publio

in whose behalf we tbauk the members of the
Tenneisjo club tor t!e delights of this first
Art kMn exUibilion.

THE REPUBLIC'S DONATION

To th Irish Belief Fnud Likely to be
Placed at Three Hundred thousand

Dollari Public Lands Hot
: Pprinffs ExmI Star Eon tea -

(Jougrtseional.

Postmaster-Genera- l Key Sustained by

the Supreme Court Lererre'a Bill

An Aay Office Proposed for
Arlxona Amendment to

Revenue Laws.

Wasbimoton, February 23. The house
committee on foreign attiirs msiruciea its
chairman to-d- to report favorably to the
house the resolution making an appropriation
for the relief ot the suffering people of Ire
land. Tbe resolution was amended oy tue
committee increasing the appropriation lrom
one hundred thousand dollars, the amount
originally proposed, to three hundred thou
sand dollars.

TOR TUB R ELI BP OP 8(tt7ATTBRS.

The hoose committee on publio lands have
agreed to report favorably to the house of
representatives Mr. Valentine s bill for the
reliet of settlers upoa public lands, it pro-
vides that when n, homestead or
timber culture claimants shall file a written
relinquishment ot their claims in the local
land office, the land covered by such claims
shall be held as open to settlement and entry
without further action on tbe part ot the com-
missioner xf the general land office.

HOT SPRINGS AOAIlf .

The committee on . public lands instructed
their chairman to ask a suspension ot the
rnles to secure the ranaee by the house ot a
resolution providing for the appointment ot
a committee to inquire into and investigate
the acts of the Hot Springs commission.'

THE POSTMASTER-GENERA- SUSTAINED.

The suoreme court refused to restrain tbe
pO;tmaiter-genera- l withholding letters.

A GOOD ELECTIONEERING SCHEME.

Before the senate exodus committee Mr. P.
R. M'Coskey, life-lon- g resident of Terre
Haute, Indiana, and Republican, testified to
the surplus laborers and mechanics in his
section of the State. He swore that the
colored mail agent, Walker, in a convena
tion with bim at Terre Haute, said that at
the colored c invention, held at Nishviile last
year, he (Walker) had made arrangements
to rnn trn luousana coiorea voters into In-

diana to carry the Slate for the Republicans,
AN ASSAY OFFICB TOR ARIZONA.'

The house committee on coinage, Wc'chta
and measures directed their chairman. Rep
resentative Stephens, to present to tbe bouse
a bill providing tor tue establishment ot an

lai-- . .assay tuiuo iu ansuus.
A SHOW FOR THK STAR ROUTES. ,

The .house committee on appropriations
held a meeting for tho purpose ot considering
the star route service, and decided that some
action must be taken immediately. The sub
committee, which has beeu eugeged tor sev
eral weeks in investigating tbe star rente
service, were instructed to report at occe to
the full c nimittee "villi recommendations as
to whether deficit ocy appropriations tiball be
ma le, and ior what amount, ine sub-cor-

mittee will prepare a report, which will be
ubmitted to tbe full committee

morning, ine general impression is mat me
committee will at once perfect a deficiency
appropriation bill making provisions to con-
tinue the star service.

PROVISIONS OF LETKTRE'b BILL.
Representative Lelevre's bill for the sup

pression ot inlecti.us aua contagious dis
eases of domesticated animals, provides
for a board of commissioners, to con
sist of the ' commissioner ot agricul
ture, secretary ot the treasury and sec-

retary of state. The first-nam- is to be
pnsident ot the board, and is to call an
meetings two members to constitute a quo-
rum for busiueos. The president of the
board to receive a compensation ot one hun-
dred dollars per month in addition to his sal-
ary as commissioner of agriculture, and tbe
other members of tho board are to serve
without pay. The board shall apooiot a
secretary and a veterinary surgeon. The
latter shall superintend, under direc-
tion of the commissioner, all meas-
ures for the suppression of infec-

tions and contagious diseases of domesticated
animals. He shall draft such rule and reg
ulations as be may deem necessary for th
speedy suppression of the outbreak under
consideration, and, upon the approval o& the
board ot said rules and regulations, trie same
shall be certified for acceptance to the gov-
ernor and veterinary surgeon of the State
wherein said disease prevails. Oa notifica
tion by the governor of the acceptance of the
rales and regulations framed by the veterina
ry surgeon of tbo board, tbe latter, together

ith tbe veterinary surgeon appointed by the
.governor ot the tate, may prepare sucn
rules and regulations as tney may aeern ex- -

nedient for the most speedy suppression t
disease, with such penalties attached as will
coroDel a faithtul compliance with the same;
and, on approval by the governor, saia rules
and regulations shall nave ail tue binding
force of law. Tbe sum of one hundred thou
sand dollars is appropriated tor tbe purpose
of carrying out the provisions of this act.

KEY SUSTAINED BY THK SUPREME COURT

The snpreme court ol the District refused
to enioin the postmaster-gener- al from with
holding lottery letters. Chief Justice Carttier
dissented. Senator Carpenter took an ap
peal, on behalf of the complainant, to the
United states supreme court.
VANCE 8 PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THK

REVENUE LAWS.

The bill introduced in the house by Repre
sentative Vance, of North Carolina, to amend
the internal revenue laws and to prevent
abuses in in the administration of Justice in
the courts of the United States, provides that
on the conviction ot any person tor the illicit
sale of sDirituous honors or the unlawful
manufacture of tbe samo, the district judge
shall have the power to punish, at bis discre-
tion, bv fine or imprisonment, or both: that
no single violation snau oe an inaictabie
offense, but only where the accused is guilty
of receated acta of sale for money or
nrofit. It also provides that no marshal
or deputy shall have power to bring defend
ants before anv other United States commis
sioner than, in the county where the ot- -

fense is committed: that no marshal or
deputy shall have power to arrest any party
accused oi illicit aisuuauon or nniawiui re
tail ine- of sbiritous liquors without a warrant
indorsed by a creditable witness, stating that
he knew or has good reason to believe that tne
laws have been violated; and further, that no
nttomev Drosecuting for thaUnited States in

. r i : l i t 1

federal courts can enter an lnuictmeni, unu
prosecute the same against any person for a
violation of internal revenue laws upon mere
information, but the indictment must first be
submitted to the grand jury, who shall pass
upon the same.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Senator Bavard mcvd that in respect to
the memory of George Washington tbe sen-
ate adjoura.

Senator M Donald announced that ne
would ask a vote oa the pending
five percent, bill.

Senator Bailey gave notice ot an amend
ment admitting free of duty clothing and
other contributions from abroad for the re-

lief of colored emigrants.
Adjourned.

WHAT WAS DONE IN THK HOUSB.

By Mr. CoflVoth: Organizing a court of
pensions, to consist ot the cmei justice ana
four assistant justices, who shall receive an
annual salary of four thousand dollars each.

Bv Mr. Kelleyralo provide for the intro
duction and cultivation of cinchona plant in
the United States.

By Mr. Moldrow: Placing on the free list
paner suitable for books and newspapers.

By Mr. Hid: For the appointment of a
joint select committee to inquire into the
causes of the present grain blockade, and re-
port to congress what legislation can be had
to remedy the evil.

By Mr. Blackburn: Abolishing the tax on
tobacco and reducing tbe tax on distilled
pints to atty cent on every ptoof gallon.
At the expiration of the morning hour
business was suspended and memorial ad

dresses were delivered upon Mr. A. M. Lay,
of Missouri.

by Mr. Gibson: Appropriating two bun
drcd thousand dollars for deepening tbe
mtmtk rf Red river.

Mr. King: Relative te the tavment of
diplomatic and consular officers while in the
United States under orders ot the state de
niirl nlt-n- .

Bv Mr. Lefevre: To adjust an4 equalise
uromotion in the aricy to length of service
bJo. for tha suDnnssion of infectious and
contaiiou4 diseases of doraestie cattle.

Hi Mr. Warneri Establishing a pension
coinniishiou, to consist ot six members, and to
continue tor three yea's.

By Mr. Atherton: Calling on the poatmas
as to the number of persons iu

the employment of the postal service who

have been fined, and what disposition has
been made of those fines.

By Mr. Frost: To release tbe legacy and
succession tax.

By Mr. Anderson: For the taxation of
lands granted by congress to aid in tbe con
struction ot certain railroads.'

Aftr speeches by Messrs. Knott and JPnil- -
lipe, Clark and Davie, adjourned.

JALKHOS MISSISSIPPI,

Falls to Bawar tke Twety-SJ- e

The Jstkssa ud Hatches Rail-
road Harvey Bexaua,

legislative Prseeedlsa--s The ' BIpler
Baad-Beve- sas Axssl ( th Mtate

Carrying Coscealed Wespssa

8pedal to the Appeal.! ,

Jackson. February 23. No more spring
fights. The usual celebration of the twenty- -
second of February was neglected. Mayor
M'Gill has heretofore formed a procession.
marched from the capitol to the city hall,
and cnt down a chinaberry tree. This time,
the day falling on Sunday, there was no cer-
emony tbe mayor was at church. The sur
veyors ot the Jackson and Matches railroad
have planted their tripods here. 'Jy are
working from Jackson to Natchez.

Senate. Mr. (Jo wart a amendment to the
Ripley railroad bill was adopted: That if
within two years from the passage of this
act the citizens of Union county, or other
nersons. tarnish the means to grade, bridge
and cress tie the railroad from Ripley to New
Albany. Union county, then it shall be tke
duy of said Ripley railroad to furnish the
necessary iron spiEes, hsn-piate- roiling-stok- ,

and complete the track of the railroad
to New Albany, and if the railroad company
fail or refuse to finish the road to New 'Al-
bany end furnish tbe same with rolling-stoc- k,

and in all respect to make and com-
plete the said road to New Albany within
s.x-- months after the grading is finished, then
exemption from the subsidy tax shall cease to
be of eH set. I he company shall not in case
of failure be liable for, but shall pay all of
said subsidy tax from the commencement of
the running of the railroad.

An act regarding the evils of getting tight
was indefinitely postponed.

A specihl committee was appointed to in-

vestigate the revenue agent of the State.
The bill providing that anyone can carry

concealed weapons by paying a license of
twenty-fiv- e dollars, was tabled subject to call.

An act to render more efficient the school
system of Mississippi was referred.

The matter of selection of jurors remains
in tlatu quo.

The D.do college bill was tabled subject to
call.

An act for the relief of State-Treasur-

Hemingway was tabled subject to call. The
act to change the boundary lines of several
counties kept company.

Ar act to abolish Calhoun county followed
suit.

An act to repeal the charter of the town of
Enterprise was called np and passed.

It is s said that the governor has approved
the act to regulate too taxes of the Ripley
railroad.

Spell Code with a capital K and you have
got all the news.

THE WAY OF ALL THE E1RTH.

SOUTHERN JOURNALIST.
Augusta. Ga , February . 23. H. G.

Wrigh;, oi h ot the editors and proprietors of
the Chronicle and Constitutionalist, died to-

day, ay;ed trenty-nia- e years, at the residence
of Governor Herscbel V. Johnson.

NORTHERN CHURCHMAN.
Albany. February 23. Rev. Charles P.

Bush, of New York, secretary of the Ameri
can board ot foreign missions, aiea nere to
day.

KX; MAYOR OF CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, February- - 53. Hon. R. M.
Moore, ex mayor, died late this evening.
Only last Saturday Che board of revision ac
cepted his proposition for a settlement of the
deficit in the account ot W. Lu Debeck, his
license clerk, by receiving three thousand
dollars cash from him Moore and taking
Debeck: for the remainder. This settlement
gave him a great deal of satisfaction. The
deficit wns entirely through the fault of his
clerk. The deceased came to this city from
Ireland whe,n quite young, and from poverty
grew to be quite wealthy. ,

A. Word of Caution.
Simmons liver regulator or medicine manu

factured by J. H. in & Co., like all stand
ard and really valuable articles, has met with
a degree of annoyance from impostors and
mercenary adventmers. The popu arity and

orld-wid- s tame ot the regulator has induced
unprincipled parties to place spurious com
pounds, called by some garbled part ot our
title or name in the market. A majority of
these enterprises have died a natural death.
but others are periodically cropping out. lo
those who have not yet learned the great
worth of the regulator this word of caution is
necessary. To the invalid it may be a ques-
tion of life an i death. Ask for Simmons
liver regulator, and look for the signature ot
J. H. Zaitin Co. and the large red.Z on
their clean, white wrapper. Accapt no col-

orable imitations or substitutes, however
plausibly recommended.

Swims for Their Rich to fjsder tho Hem- -
pais sst a&i ri .

Washington, February 20 The ques
tion ot the old Memphis and El Paso fraud
on the' French bourse is now before the su
preme court of this district in a curious
shape. Tbe French bondholders, whose
claims are honest and based upon grants
made to the Memphis and El Paso road,
which grants became the property of the
Texas and Pacific, subject to all the legal
liens upon them, have brought suits to re-

strain the effioers of the Texas and Pacific
from disposing of any of their securities until
these claims are settled. At the opening of
the case to day the railroad company denied
the jurisdiction of the courts, and argument
is progressing on that point. The bondhold-
ers base their right to sue here on the ground
that the act of congress incorporating the
Texas Pacific provides that it may sue and be
sued in any United States court of similar
jurisdiction with this one. .

Coadltloaof the Chleaso and Altoa,
Chicago, February 23. The annual re-

port of the Chicago and Alton railroad tor
the year 1879 shows wonderful prosperity
and increase in its earnings and facilities.
The gross earnings were $5,755,677, of
which $4,242,791 were from freight, $1,311,-70- 8

from passengers, and the rest from ex-

press, mails, etc. The increase in gross earn-
ings over 1878 was $1,083,158. Operating
expenses were $3,049,520, against $2,515,134
for 1878. Net earnings were $2,706,156; in-

crease in net earnings $549,771. The earn-
ings after deducting the operating expenses,
taxes and assessments, interest on bonds,
rents, losses, etc., equal 94 per cent, on
both common and preferred stock.

.mi
The Negro KsalsraoTto Paying the Pen

ally si a aeir
Nkw.Tork. February 23. The morning

papers contain a card signed by Benjamin B.
Sherman, president of the Mechanics bank,
Jackson S. Schultz and other prominent gen
tlemen ot this city, soliciting help for the
colored refugees in Kansas. The card says
there were already fifteen or twenty thousand
negro emigrants in that State, and that they
continue to arrive, ragged, barefoot and
without money. Many axe sick from expo
sure to the severe climate, and numbers
have been frozen to death. Help is urgently
needed.

The Boom at Savannah.
Savannah. February 19. There was a

grand boom on the whole lino of stocks to-

day, and the market opened buoyant and
continued firm throughout. One thousand
shares of Central were sold at V42a, ao ana
96, and the market closed at 96 bid, X
asked, the highest point yet reached. Geor-

gia railroad 106, and in good demand. Sa-

vannah bonds still on tbe raise, and $60,000
worth were sold to Augusta orders at szf
and 82, and the market closed at 82 bid and
82X asked. .

Death of eeaeral Darnell.
Special to the ApneaLl

Tiptonville, February 22. General
Henry M. Darnell, who was known by many
of your readers, died Friday night last near
this place, at the residence of his son Rich-
ard. He was en rout from Iuka, Mississippi,
to Hot Springs.

LealavMle Celebrates.
Louisville, February 23 The Louisville

Legion celebrated the day by publio inspec-
tion, review and fancy drill in the presence
of Governor Blackburn 'and other State offi
cers. An immenso crowd ot people witnessed
the

Waahlacton'a Birthday la St. LiOals.
St. Louis, February 23. There is no pub-

lio demonstration to-da- y, bnt the courts,
publio offices, banks, merchants and cotton
txchaoges are closed, and general business is
somewhat restricted.

i m
The Uses.

Chbtenne, February 23. General Adams
returned to Denver to day, whence he will

.proceed to Washington with hia Ute

FRUH BEYOND THE SEAS.

Rumors of an Immediate I) e solution of
Parliament Proceedings In the

Commons Peerage and
leges appearance of

Czar In Public.

Prlvl- -

tbe

Colonel Synge and Wife Tet In the Hands
of the Brigands A Seasonable Offer

or Ransom by the British Gov- -,

ernment Prussia's
Parliament.

Paris, February 23. The chamber of
deputies has approved the convention between
France and the United States for the ex-

change of postal remittances. -

HONORTO A FRENCH JOURNALIST. -

Paris, February 23. John Le Moyne, edi-
tor of De Debate, was elected senator
for life. He received one hundred and forty-tw- o

votes. Ninety-fiv- e were thrown against
him, of which the greater number were
blanks, while about twenty were for various
other candidates.

BROWBEATING BISKABCK.

Berlin, February 23. The reichstag,
after a long debate, passed a motion request-
ing Bismarck to cause the suspension, while
the session lasts, of the criminal prosecutions
pending of Deputies Fnetsch and Hartzel-man- n,

socialists. Frietsch and Uartzlmann
have returned to Berlin:

PRTVTLSGE OF THE PEERAGE.
London, Febrna.ry 23. In the house of

lotds Eirl Cairns, the lord ,

introduced bills simplifying convey-
ancing and facilitating the sales and leases
of lauds, and generally increasing the pow-
ers of the owner for lite to improve the lands.
The principal one of these bills passed on the
first reading. The seed potatoes bill passed
in committee in the bouse ot commons to
day. Sir Stafford Northcote gave notice that
on Thursday he would move a resolution that
whenever any member was named by the
speaker, or the chairman ot a committee, as
disregarding the authority of the chair, or
abusing the rules of the house by persistently
obstructing tbe business, the speaker shall
put in the question, without debate, amend-
ment, cr adjournment, and that such mem
ber be suspended during tbe remainder of
that day's sittings; and if any member be
thrice suspended in one session, the third
suspension will be a fine of one week. After
which a motion will be made for a continu-
ance of suspension, but the suspended mem
ber will have the right to be heard in reply
to such motion.

THK COMMONS ON PRIVILEGES.
London, February 23. In tbe house of

commons Mr. Sullivan, home-rule- r, moved
that Earl Cardigan, for speaking at the elec-
toral meeting at Chelsea, be summoned be
fore the bar ot tbe house for breach of
privilege, as no peer is allowed to interfere
with elections, and that Major Joyce be alio
summoued to the bar of the house as ho at
the sama meeting characterized home-ruler- s

as a despicable band of Irish rebels.
Sir Stafford Northcote pointed out that the

meeting was an ordinary meeting of the Con
serrative association.'

Sir WillUni Uarcourt opposed the motion
by moving the previous question, but said
tbe chancellor of the exchequer bad to thank
himself lor it by his course in tbe Plimsoil
affair.

affair.

The previous q lestion was adopted by 227
to lo.

Mr. O'Donnell. home-rul- e for Dungarvan,
proceeded to raise another question of breach
ot privilege.

Mr. Sullivan, in his speech on his motion,
incidentally expressed his intention ot rais
ing the question of breach of privileges by
newspapers.

These proceedings are doubtless in retalia-
tion for the motion of obstruction.
PROBABLE EARLY DISSOLUTION OF PARLIA-

MENT.

London, February 23. The Standard
states that rumors were freely circulated on
both sides ot the lobby last night that an im-

mediate dissolution of parliament is contem-
plated. The Standard Bays these reports are
at present premature, but if the business of
the house continues to be spasmodically ob-

structed, tbe government will have no alter-
native but to dissolve parliament at an early
day. The home-rule- rs will meet to consider
Sir Stafford Northcote's motion to check the
obstruction.

Mr. O'Donnell in raising a question of
breach of privilege, brought under notice a
number of newspaper articles, which' he
complained contained series of gross, scan-
dalous libleS upon the Irish members. He
read from the TFoWd, Advertiser, Daily
Telegraph, Pall Mall Gazette and St. Paul
Courier, and interpreted'their denunciations
as part of the conspiracy to fasten on the
liberal leaders the charge of complicity with
obstruction. He moved that these articles
violated the privileges of the house, and
handed in the newspapers mentioned for
passage, to which be made reference to be
read by the clerk. The speaker said it would
be trying with the house to read the articles.

Sir Stafford Northcote said that the arti-
cles were inoffensive, and moved as an
amendment that tho hause proceed to the
order of the day.

The Marquis of Hartington seconded the
motion, and congratulated the government
on adopting the right course, but he said
there could be no doubt that some of the
newspaper passages read by the member
from Dungarvan were serious breaches of
privilege. ,

Mr. Shaw, home-rul- e member, recom
mended tbe withdrawal of O Donnell's mo-
tion, and O'Donnell expressed hi willingness
to do so. His motion was then negatived
without division.

PRECAUTIONS OF THE RUSSIAN POLICE.
London, February 23. A telegram from

St. Petersburg reports that in view of possi-
ble explosions the police have ordered citi-
zens to be provided constantly with a suffi
cient supply of water for two days. The
nihilists have issued" a proclamation threat-
ening to set fire to the capitol on tbe third of
March. The St. Petersburg government haa
decided to increase the number of house por
ters, who will be inatracted to be ready to
guard against emergencies, especially on the
anniversary of the czar's acession to the
throne.

WILL PAT REASONABLY.
Constantinople. February 23. It is un

derstood that the tngliBh foreign omee is
willing to pay liberally for the ransom of
Colonel Synge and wife, now held by
brigands near badonica

scared into suicide.
A St. Petersburg correspondent announces

that Baron Yon Scbell, privy counsellor, has
committed suicide, his mind being affected
by the explosion in the palace.

the czar appears in public.
St. Petersburg, February 23. The

statement that tbe officer in charge of the
palace guard has disappeared isTontradicted.
The czar to-da- y visited rauloiski Muilancbol
in an open sieign. iia was .enthusiastically
received by the students and people.

CHANGE OF GOVERNORS.

St. Petersburg, February 23. General
Trehou has been appointed military governor
of the Winter palace, in place ol General
Del Salte, who has become paralyzed.

THE PRUSSIAN PARLIAMENT.

Berlin, February 23. The North German
Gazette? commenting on the reported inten
tion of Russia to erect fortifications at Roano
Bialistok and Grodno, says this is dane proba
bly to create the belief among the Russian
people that an attack on the part of Germany
is feared.

In the reichstag to-d- there was some de
bate on tha second reading of the budget
bill. An item for the creation of a consulate
in Apia, Samoan islands, was referred to the
budget committee. J. he federal commis-
sioner states the proposal was in no way con
nected with the bill relating to the South sea
company. The house adopted the war esti-
mates, the minister of war positively denying
that the proposed increase of the army orig
inated in the expectation of immediate war,

don't fancy thk place.
St. Petersburg. February 23. A corre

spondent hears that an eminent general re-
commends that the Winter palace be given
ud as an imperial residence in favor of the
palace opposite Izak cathedral.

FLOODS IN TRIPOLI.
London, February 23. A Standard'

Madrid dispatch announces that intelligence
has been received from Tripoli that fifteen
thousand houses have been destroyed there
by floods.

Very Ulg Dividends.
New York Herald: "Louisville and Nash- -

ville continues to be the sensitive plant of the
market, but its frequent fluctuations convey
no idea as to whether it u at the moment
really strong or weak. Friends of tbe road
call it strong, and expect it to be stronger,
not from anv anticipated manipulation, but

i because they claim that the real earnings of

the road are equal to fifteen per cent, upon
the present cash capital of nine million dol-

lars. Moreover, we have creditable authority
for sayjng that additional stock equal to the
above amount will be issued shortly to repre-
sent theecent acquisition of souihern rail-
road properties. On the f.ipi al stock tbun
doubled, with busine? "abiding at present
rates, there is a fair cha&ce of something like
eight per cent, baing rotarnsd lo buyers for
investment."

THU IK1S1I AflliATORS
'" ""

i
, -

Cordially Received lo Chleaaso The
Irish Societies mt In.

Fall Keathr

Ootallo of Their JUtthcutlavstie Reeep
tlosi at Chleaaro Twestj-av- e

Thoasasd People-JPreseat- .

Chicago, February 23. Tbe reception to
night of Parcel! aid Dillon was a spontane-
ous ovation. They arrived at the Michigan
Central depot about eight o'clock, but it was
nine o clock before the long procession, which
contained several thousand people in regalia
and supplied liberally with banners find
transparencies, had eccorte.d them to the Ex
position building, ine ponce, the Clan na
Gael guards, the Hibernian benevolent socie-
ties. Knights of St. Patrick, Ancient order of
Hibernians, the council ot regular trade and
labor unions, besides a very large number of
organic ilions from outside the city, and many
persons not regutariy-coaqecte- 'with any of
the societies but in full sympathy with the
reception and the mission cf Parnll, cens'i-tute- d

the precast-ion- . Admission 'was fifty
cent", and reserved Feats weie one dollar.
The building was filled to its utmost.

Chicago, r ebrnary taa.T It is estimated
that twenty to twextytve'nhouf-an- d people
were inside the space allotted to the speaki-
ng.- The crowd was so deftse and tbe con-
fusion so great that itVas with difficulty that
those even in close proximity to ttia eakeia
could hear them. It was impossible ..or the
late comers to get near enough the st.nd to
catch tbe words of the speaker, and equally
impossible to get through tbe crowd, which
surged and cheered around the stand. The
enthusiasm was unbounded, and was by no
means confined entirely to the Irish citizens.
Governor Cullom introduced the speakers
with a a expression of sympathy for their suf-

fering countrymen, and with the hope tor
their speedy relief from tbe present digress.

He was followed by the Hon. Mr. Hoyne,
who vindicated him from the aspersions which
have been oast at bim; complimented bim on
the gallant stand he made in parliament;
traced hia'connection with the American war
for independence through bis ancestry; de-
nounced the British government for its neg-
lect to provide against famine and suffering
in Ireland, and against oppression which
bore heavily on the Irish tenant. He extend-
ed a hearty welcome to the Irish agitators.
Regrets were read lrom the governors of all
the States of the northwest; from the Chi-
cago congressmen; from Senators Blaine
and Windom; from Representatives Hayes,
Springer, and some thirty others.

Speeches by Messrs. Parnell and Dillon
followed, but nothing was said which bad
not already been heard in other cities, their,
addresses being simply forcible piesentations
of the sufferings of their countrymen. They
were warmly received by tho audience, and
frequently interrupted by hearty applause.

Tbe speakers were Joseph and Charles
Block, John Murdoch and Wm. 1. Haynes.

Resolutions were adopted expreuing pro-
found sympathy with the Irish people in
their cruel sufferings, and promising substan-
tial assistance; that tbe periodical famine
which is constantly recurring in Ireland is
not tbe fault of the soil, nor the habits of the
thrifty Irish people, but to an infamous
landownership, to maintain which the coun-
try is drained of food, and the hereditary

nt landlords send no equivalent
back for what they take away; that the ef-

forts of the Irish land league has the un-
qualified indorsement of this assembly in
their efforts to secure amendments to the
Irish land laws, and for their having made
known the sufferings and wrongs of their
starving people; that the Irish people are
entitled to mak ; their own democratic laws
on their own soil, and to
that the British government saving rob-
bed its Irish sutjects anl confiscated
their lands, aroused the honest indignation
of tbe civilized world; recommending emi-
gration as the only remedy, and that a hearty
reeling be extended to John Dillon as the

frish martyr's heir, and John Murdoch, the
intrepid Scotchman, who is demanding of
tne British government justice to Ireland.
Also welcoming Parnell as the descendant of
a man who stood in parliament with the
American rebels of the revolution. Tbe
meeting broke up about midnight. Receipts
are estimated as not far from ten thousand
dollars.

TENJBSSISE REPUBLICANS

For airant for the Third Term New
York Republicans also for

Srant, aad by a Large
Mslonty. .

Special to tha AppeaLl
Nashville, Tenn., February 23. At a

meeting of Republicans here A. A.
Freeman, assistant attorney-gener- al for the
poetoffice department, J. R. Dillon, chair-
man State Republican executive committee,
and other Republicans expressed themselves
in favor of General Grant for President.
The general sentiment of the meeting was
for Grant.

NEW YORK RADICALS FOB GRANT.
New York, February 23. The Timet

this morning publishes the returns from every
county in the State, and gives the strength
of the candidates in Republican
convention, as follows: Grant, 254; Blaine,
124; scattering, 12.

FOREIGN FKAGjaKNTS

Sifted from the Telecrapnle Matter of
Monday nnd Yesterday.

London, February 23: The amount of bul
lion withdrawn from the Bank of England on
balances to-d- was 93.000.

London, TVbruary 23: A correspondent at
BukareBt reports that Greece has .recognized
the independence of Roumania.

Rome, February 23: The geographical so
ciety conferred a gold medal on rrot. iNor- -

denskjold, Swedish Arctic explorer.
Calcutta, February 22: In an accident on

the Candabar railroad, near Mitri, seven
coolies were killed and four injured.

London. February 23: A Geneva dispatch
says the village of Rixen, in the Grisons ober-lan- d,

was destroyed by fire Wednesday last.
Calcutta, February 22: Chendiiob, the

leader of the rumpa rebellion, has been be-

headed by his followers. The head has been
fully identified.

Rome. February 23: The nope has sent in
structions to Catholic bishops in Russia call-
ing upon them to nrge the clergy not to mix
in political agitations.

London, February 23: A Berlin dispatch
says JBismirck has intimated his willingness
to make a statement before the reichstag on
the foreign policy of the government.

Paris, February 23: In the chamber of dep
uties, M. Rouher, speaking during the debate
on the general tariff bill, said that there was
no ground for alarm as regarded the invasion
of wheat from America.

Athens. February 23: In consequence of the
capture by Greek brigands of Colonel Rynge
and his wile, while on tneir way from Con-
stantinople to Eastern Roumania, the British
iron-cla- d Invincible has been dispatched to
Salonica.

Vienna, February 22: Diphtheria is raging
in central Russia, and has carried of since
last November over forty thousand persons in
the provinces of Chorkoff and Pievia alone,
and in the neighborhood of Walki a whole
village has died out.'

Rome, February 22: The Italian govern
ment offers three prizes, amounting to eight-
een hundred dollars, for vineyards raised
from grafts of American varieties of grapes,
the vine being capable of resisting the at
tacks of the phylloxera.

London, February 23: Prof. Roscoe, of
Owens college, Manchester, says that he re-

gards the evidenee thus far submitted by
J. Ballantyre Hannay as sufficient to estab
lish the conclusion that he haa discovered the
process for making diamonds.

London, February 23: A dispatch says that
Maustonfi Khan, minister of fioance under
Shere All and Xakoob n.han, has been in-

trusted with letters to Mahomed Jau by
eral
that
ruler of Cabul any tirdair, with certain ex-

ceptions, which tbe assembled representa
tives of the nation may choose, and to this
end General Roberts invites them discuss
the matter Cabul.

Tlralnla Veterans.
Norfolk, February 2$. The convention

of Mexican veterans began to-da-y, General
Denver preciding. The annual report advised
the veterans to await with patience the action
of congress regarding the pension bill.

AtClIKM AL AND (JKIMINAL.

Discovery of a Mormon Colony la Ken-

tucky An Artillery Accident Tir-glni- an

Vagarles-Convict-ed of N .

Murder In the First Degree
Mnrd r and Suicide.

Soaked In Coal-O- il and Then Set on Fire
The Way a Texas Crowd Deals with

a Lecherous Ruffian Killed
, Himself In Kansas-F- ire

Record.

Cincinnati February 23. The Time
has a special from Cattettsburg, Kentucky,
saying a gennine Mormon colony has been dis-
covered on Big Sandy river, with about fifty
members, and two young men preaching the
doctrines of the Latter Day Saints.

the father gets them.
Buffalo, February 23. la the suit of

Emma Benson, of Louisville, - es. H. C.
Benson, her husband, for possession of their
two children. Judge Smith decided in favor
of the father's retaining them.

ARTILLERY ACCIDENT.

Cincinnati, February 23. While the
Fifth Ohio battery, from Dayton, Ohio, was
firing a silute to dsy in honor of the opening
ot the Cincinnati Southern railroad, August
HsrDKio hud one of his hands severely in-

jured by a m via iture explosion. His thumb
was i hot oft', bis band badly lacerated, and
the bones ot his forearm fractured.

METHODIST CHURCH BURNED.
- Watertovvn. N. Y., February 23. The

Arsenai-str9- 't Meibodist church burned to-

day, lioaa, $15,000; insurance, $8500.
NEWPORT STABLES BURNED.

Newport, It. I., February 23. Hayvtard's
stables burned this morning, with twenty
carriage, ten , and a large amount of
grain. Loss, $10,000; insured. John-Shay- ,

a stableman, lost his life trying to get the
horses out of the burning building.

VIRGINIAN VAGARIES.

Norfolk, February 23. John Dozier, a
farmer near Deep creek, madehimself ob-

noxious to his neighbors by enforcing tbe
fence law. Thursday night last bis house
was surrounded by a mob, who kept up a

until Dczier and a colored man left the
house by a rear door, attempting to escape

the woods. Tbe colore I man was struck
by a ball and killed. No arrests.

CONVICTED OF MURDER.

Cincinnati, February 23. The Gazette"
Greenville, Ohio, sppcial'bays the jury, after
twenty-ori- e hours delioeration, brought in a
verdict guilty of murder in the first de
cree against Monroe xtobmson, who was on
trial for tbe murder of hi brother-in-la-

Wiley Coulter. The murder was committed
October 23, 1879. near Rin'.own, in Parke
county.. Tbe delecs relied on the plea "of
insanity and habitual drunkenness.

MURDER AND 8UICIDB.
Chicago, February 23. A shooting affray

took place oci r Princeton, Illinois Thursday
last, from the effects of which t"o persons
died Satuiday. A. D. Garvin, au
of unsavory reputation, having trouble with
his sister, Mrs. Heasick, agreed for a money
consideration to leave the country, tie re
turned shortly after and attempted to kill
Mrs. Kessick, but was prevented by a daugh
ter, who received the bullet in her own body,
killing her instantly. Garvin then shot him-
self through the head, inflicting a wound
from which he died next day.

BURNED BEYOND RECOGNITION.
New York. February 23. Tee body of

John r . Cassirfy, ct hook and ladder compa
ny No. 1. who lost his life at tha late fire on
Broadway, was recovered from tbe ruins this
afternoon, burned almost beyond recogni
tion.

soaked in coal oil and set on fire.
Galveston, February 23. The News

sbtciat from Jefferson has reliable informa
tion lrom Lindell. near Cars county, which
gives the following: Mrs. Ulark, a respecta
ble married lady living in the Garry neigh
borhood, was yesterday brutally outraged.
and then murdered. . lbree men were ar
rested. One confessed the crime. He was
horribly mutilated by a mob, and bis cloth-in- s

saturated with coal-o- il and set on fire.
He was afterward hanged. Intense- - excite
ment prevailed.

a derelict postmaster.
Cheyenne, February 23. General Adams,

special agent of tbe pcstofBce department,
arrived y, in accordance with orders
from Washington, to investigate the affairs
of the Cheyenne posteffice, resulting in the
discovery of a deficiency in Postmaster Glof- -

coke's accounts of about twenty-fou- r hundred
dollars. His ureties were placed in charge of
the office, and will make the deficiency good.
General Adams further investigated the
charges of Major Glofcoke's connection with
the Great Western distribution company, and
finds them sustained by proofs satisfactory to
him. Mxjor Glotcoke is publisher the
Cheyenne Leader, whose columns a reeent
assault on tbe character of Governor Hayt
and other citizens appeared.

COAL-OI- L FIRE IN CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, February 23. At three

o'clock this evening the bottom fell out of a
still containing two thousand barrels of crude
oil at the Standard No. 1, on Broad-
way. The oil caught fire and communicated
the flames to another still. The oil flowed
down Kingsbury street, threatening destruc-
tion to the Standard works. Five hundred
men were put at work and a dam constructed
across the run, confining the fire to narrow
limits and saving 'the other property. The
less is estimated at thirty thousand dollars
on the machinery and fcur thousand dollars
on the oil. magya

KILLED HIMSELF IN KANSAS.
Topeka, February 23. A. R. Benton, who

registered trcm Chicago, shot himself at the
Fifth Avenue hotel, between nice and ten
o'clock thit) morning. He has light hair, light
mustache nnd sn extension of light whiskers;
is dressed ia a dark business suit, and has a
genteel appearance. He wore a gray over-
coat. He was still alive fifteen minutes
after nine this evening, but not expected to
recover.

WOOLEN MILLS BURNED.
Norwich, February 23. The woolen

mills of tbe Nyantic mills company at East
Lynn, were burned this afternoon. Loss,
450,000. Insured.

KILLED BY A FREIGHT TRAIN.
St. Louis, February 23. Ferdinand Nord-crof-- s,

telegraph operator and station agent at
Carlisle, Illinois, on the Ohio and Mississippi
railroad, was run over and killed by a freight
train this evening.

great cry and little wool.
Wheeling, W. Va., February 23. A

special to the Intelligencer from St. John's
Run, Morgan county, this State, says a fire
broke out iu the private residence of Mrs.
William L'.oyd. Tbe wind was blowing a
perfect hurricane at the time, and for a while
the adjacent buildings were danger of de
struction. The Baltimore and Ohio depot
was several times on nre, and was only ex-

tinguished by the united efforts of the em-

ployes of the road and the citizens. Mrs.
Lloyd's house was totally destroyed. Lo.s,
$3000; no insurance. The fire originated
from a defective flue. -

FIBS IN BOSTON.
Boston. February 23. A. fire in a five-

story building, corner of Milk and Federal
streets, caused damage to the amount of
thirtv thousand dollars. Wricht & Potter,
formerly State printers, are tbe principal
sufferers.!

HO VEMESTslOF OCKAIJSTKAMEKSJ
stquEHNSTOWN, February 23- - Arrived: Celtic,

eo I or.
ANTWERP, February 23. Arrived:- - Belgenland,

lrom new tora.
LONDON. February 23. Arrived: Steamer Asia,

from Mew York.
NEW YORK. February 23. Arrived: Steamshtp

(xuuejf, irom ttamourg.
NEW YORK. February 23. Arrived: Steamship

Adriatic, irom Liverpool.
NEW ORLEANS, February 23. Arrived: Steam-sni-

Mactiregor, Liverpool
NEW ORLEtN-3- Fedmary Arrived: Steam

ships tat Louis, Liverpool, and Wanderer, Belize.
NEW ORLEANS. 23. Arrived: Steam

ship J. f. nest, JSew I org; Chilian, Liverpool.
LONDON. Febraur 23. Tbe steatushlos City of

Cbester and trlsca, tbe latter for Hamburg, arrlvtd
oui.

LONDON. February 23. A Dutch steamer, sup-
posed to be the K Culand, bas been spoken, she
lost her rudder and stern post, and was making for
tauu. xiu awnabanca wauiea.

Gen- - nf T" Jl f r
Roberta, informing ; malcontent leaders lYldSbBr 01 ItBQ JjBlIL
the governmentjis disposed to accept as a
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BY MRS E. A. 3f.EKIWS.THES.

UfThls, the Greatest of Southern Novels, was first
published in London. In three volumes, at 6, will
be sold by us, on and after February Ud. In one vol
ume, at 75 cents, paper; and SI 29 cloth binding

Sent by mall on receipt of price. Orders front the
trade solicited. CLAFP A TAYLOK.

BookMllers and stationers.
Agents lot Memphis

m a ft it i re it.
DROMOOOLK B ALSTXAD At the Christian

ehnreh, Linden street, by Rev. J. M. Trlble, Mr. Ed
D. CBoaeoou and Hiss Kr.i.i J. Halstxad, daugh-
ter of the lute Jsrtr Halsfowd.

U1KD.
P ADDISON Sunday morning. February 23. 1 880,

K. W. FADDISON. -

OBXNCHAIN Near 8an Antonio, Texas, February
7. 1880. of oonsampUon, sir. Csfhas M. Obbm- -
chaim, aged thirty seven rears.

CABTWBIGBT In New York city, February 8
1880, at tha residence of her son-in-la- Iazzia Xd--
Moaneoa, wife of L TV Cartwrtght, formerly of
Memphis.

ELDRIDtJ I On the morning of tbe seventeenth
Instant, at her resldenoe near Augusta, Arkansas,
Kll L., wife of Mr. Rolfe Zldrtdge and daughter of
Bev. Samuel Watson, ot this efty, In the twenty-seven- th

yewr of her ae .

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

Sough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Th only nsudy for ovory p
do of Aent or Chronlo Dfsoaaa of

tho Organs of Respiration,
and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION I
rririH aI ntnblo prep.
X tion expels from tho lanftana air poo-sage- s,

the mnctu and mneo-pu- s produced
by pulmonary inflammation, heals the
Imitated membranes, and renovates
every organ which utilises tho breath of
lfe. It contains no stupefying poison. .

and la in all respect m beaithfal medi-
cine. Th rapidity and oortainty with
which it

A COUGH
Is astonishing. Its effects go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease aad dlooharge th nn from tho
ystem. rree and painless expectora-

tion ia the mode by which it relieve tho
Innrs. chest and throat from the burdens
which oppress them; thus arresting Con
sumption ana nronomtu m we genu De-fo- re

they reach th more dangerous
tages, Tho emaciatd sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
with the most terrible scours; of our eft-raa- te

will Hud Frltach's Prussian Cough
Syrup a potent ally, and will awraredly
win tho flE-h- t by adhering strictly to thio
great mediolne. Tho

CASE8 NOW ON RECORD
In which It haa been administered wtth
entire roootn as a remedy for orery va-
riety of malady which affect th

Functions, amount to mere

FIVE THOUSAND
at tbe present date, and yet tha prepara-
tion is only in the infancy of It useful-
ness. The rreat defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto Introduced 1 that
tliey are simply expulsory. Henee they
are useless; for unleaa the causes of tha
acrid secretions which are coughed np
are removed.and the ruptured, inflamed
or maturated surface healed and re-
stored to their natural tone, a euro is
impossible. Fritach's Fraaaian Cough
Syrup aocomplUhe these object. Tho
mucus and muoo-p-u which are the con-m- hi

uence of Lnng JUiaease, ar thrown off
by It. while at the same time it soothes
and invigorates the weakened tisanes.

"LIFE FOR THE LUNGS."
For coughs, colds, lnfluensa, bronchial

dlttieultle, tightness of the chest.boar- -
ncss, sore throat, t rachitis, inflamma-
tion of th lungs, dlraculty of breathing,
p leuriay and all disorder of a pulmonary
nature, it has never been o.ualed.

Sole nta tn America, RICHARDSON CO,.
St. Louis, Mo.

SOLD BY ALT. DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 05XT S5 CENTS.

Ucuq.
weuaeeoay nvraiiii i stiws.

Masonic .Notice.
A ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
1VI No. an. V. and A. M.. wUl wotk TO--.

NIUHT In tbe Mark Master Mason's Degree,
at tbe lodge-roo- Msaonlo Temple, at 71,4'
O clock. A lull aiienoanos requesteu.

visiting u. at. Jtt. s rraiernnur in.iieu.
Br order W. 8. MATTHEWS, H. F.
Johm D. Htjhw. Secretary.

J. F. KI1Y & CO.,

COTTON
1 PKABL HTKEET, SKW TORE,

t'ottau on Hdoc nnd to Arrive.
Orders executed for tutu re delivery.

casn aaranoas maae on wmsignmems.

Chickasaw and L. Association.
rtTHB regular monthly meeting of tbls association,
JL for tbe eol leetlon of dues and loaning money,

occurs on THURSDAY. 20tb instant, at 7:80 p m.,
at tbe Union and Planters Bank. Tbe stockbolders
are all desiiea tone prevent, as matters or tmoor-tane- e

are to be considered. R. U. CRAIG, Pres'L
A. Hatchjtt, Becreiary.
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MWSTYLES
FINE

Largest Assortment !

Fine Qualities! All Shapes I

Beaver, Felt and Silk

s

ANNIHILATES

GOODS!

HATS!

Opposite Conrt Xqnare,

IIP
ON ALL TIIE BANKS.

S.O.TOOP&CO
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS and BINDERS

IIS OOsiRT NTRKfT,

Manufacturing Concern wants a business manA In Memphis and In every city toot already
taken) to reprsM them; a few buna red dollars
necessary to pay for goods on delivery, after b bas
obtained orders for the same, aiao lo SOw a
month guaranteed In a legitimate permanent busi-
ness. Money absolutely secured. Tbe mo t search-
ing investigation solicited. J. WkSLKX CCAS-&1- K

fc sjo 7 Mroadway, m. w.
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MENKEN BROTHERS

lion AiQiceHil
We are now prepared to show the most Superb and Extensive

Assortment of Choice Goods which has ever been displayed in this
city . Our resident buyers in the East Jl essrs J. A . & J . S. Menken,.

with a corps ot assistants furnish us from day to day with the
reshest from the Looms of this country and the most striking norel-- "

ties as they arrive from Europe. Silks, fine Dress Goods, House Fur-

nishing Goods, GlOTea, Laces, and Embroideries in the greatest variety.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR WE DISPLvY

everything useful and new in Ladies' and Children's Heady-Mad- e Gar
ments, Corsets, Infants' Outfits, Etc.

wmm mwrnm
COS. MAINAKD COUST .

EiTOur Prices must, naturally be the Lowes', having purchased heavily before the
Advance, as evidenced hy oar crowded EMahHshnient and Warpbonaw

N. K. FAIR BANK & CO.
ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO,

LARD AND LARD OIL!
rsr-- we would eall the attention of tbe trade ceaerally to our wrll-bssw- a brand of Lara and Lara
OIL Some nnecropnloa manufacturers, unable to compete fairly with us, are placing noon tno
market i.ard packed or w ;. both Tioroeo and Markets. We espTlaily call tbe at-

tention of eonoauaf re to the rbove fact. U l it Lard Is always FT 1.1. WKIKHT. We ask
bat we be sustained In our enorts lo keeD honoac goods in tne market. Let rraoo be stamped out.

N K. rIKS4KM at '.

J. M- -

.TAIL
COTTON FACTORS

3QO PROWT ST.. TtirniPHIS.
Arbuckle, J. vf. Richardson. T. J. Cow-ll- L

ARBDCRLBJICHARDSOW&Cd

Wholesale Grocers & Cotton Factors,
FROWTT HTRP.RT....fKel Old Ntnd)....BlKnPlll

175-177-1- 79 MaixL St., Memphis,
WHOLES ALB AND RXTAIL DK1LXB3 Vt

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons!
AND ALL KLND3;OF

CAJLXIilAGE AND WA&ON MATJGSIAX8 !
We have recently great! enlarged oar Storehouse, and added to our former stock a full line of

BRIDLES, COLLARS, HA.MES, TRACE-CHA.1S- S,

8A D l LEBY AND UABfEM8 HARDWARE AKD 31ATEKI 4LH
of all kinds. General Agonts for tbe Celebrated

MUbnrn and Tennessee Farm Waeons !

oneset Bourbon

BEClfiTEWa

A. Tucker.
Late ArbocUe A Tucker,

few citv.

An elejrant combination of Boneset and other fine tonics,
with a ripe old Keataeky Wblalty. From our lares ste of
pure whiskies, we select the best or this purpose. Oar Tome aaast
be fine or aotklssr. We nave do use for false pretenses. For Dys-teps- fa,

Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of DeUoats Wutnen, tha Pros-

tration ot Oretworked Clergymen, the morbid leeretions which cause Bad
Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness, it Is adellctoas and reliable remedy .

CHAXBEKs at BBUWH, lnlTille, My.

jr. r. Jt--s uSjj ct? OO.y
WHOLKSALE AfaJKNTJ V PHIS
II. M. Turnase,

l ipwa couuiy.

TuoKor, Tur
(SUCCESSORS TO ARBUCKLE ft TUCKER)

&
204 Front Meadam3 f mplii, Tenia

Liberal advances made on consignments of and pemonal attention riven to welghtf; same.

MERRITT'S
DBCG EMPOBIDM,

195 Poplar St., SlempliU. -

rpHE attention of physicians and families fs called
X to tbe Purity and Freshness ot my stock of

Drugs. Chemicals, Liquors, etc., which I selected
with great care. I call my customers' especial atten
tion io tue tact inat i lsavs tub oiouk,
and compound all prescriptions accurately. I am
onstantly manufacturing fresh Tinctures, Elixirs,

Synioa. etc. J. P. MFRH1TT. lR f'or-la-r at.

KSTABA,I8H1S1 1808
"MlJQRE'S

PliORAIi
ESTABLISHMENT,

nCRNASDO STREET H.
tenth date or Klntwood Cemetery.

The Finest and Largest Assortment of

CUT FLOWERS!
IN THIS CITY,

nacaolla Trees-sa-d Everarroeas at the

LOWEST PRICKS.
Csmellas. Azallas. Calls Lilies, Hyaetntbs, eta..

In foil (lowers. KsV Plants shipped to any part of
the United States.

THE NEW YORK QUARTERLY

Can Jon
DEVOTED to the treatment of Cancer and allied

Containg the obsrvaUons , cause and
treatment during the past thirty years Giving the
full pathology an J tno success which hssatended
tbls treatment. Edited by KOBT. 8. NEWTON,
M D. Subscription, Doll ir per annum, single
number, Twenty-Or- e tnts. copies sup

Address 19 EAST THIKTX-4KCOND.S-
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Vaults Emptied!
fnDOltXC&rJ KYCAVATINU CO. Of-- v

See, Madison street.
and 162 Washington.
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X. 1. Kddlna
Tipton county.

nage & Go.
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'Cotton Factors Commission Merchants.
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15,150 SHAKES
Memphis & Charleston R. R. Stock

M atos's Omos, I
Charleston. & C. February 14, 1880. f

BIDS will be received ,y tbe undersigned for thof ine Fifteen Thouaarjo Ooo Hun-
dred and Fifty Shares of (Stock, held by the city otCharleston, In th Mem; his and Char lesion Ball-ros- u.

All bids to be inclosed to me, under seal, on or be-fore tbo 10th Mareb. lH80-tbse- tty of Charlestonreserving the right to decile all bMa, la essoinsatisfactory offer U made.
WM. A. COTJRTXKAT. Mayor.
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Na 8489 In tbe .Chancery Court ot ebelby county.
Tennessee Merlden Btlttanla Com pec j at al vs.K. a. MeitlnetaL

IT appealing from affidavit In this earns that tbodeleodanta. F. orIda Wellbouroo, Samuel M
Well bourne and Alfred Welboorne, are noo-reeld- t
of the Stale of Tennessee; that tho defondasL thaDrm ot Martin A Co.. Is Indebted to toe eamolaln.ant, the Meridon Brtttanla Company. In tbo sum of273; to the complainants, Hutcaktas foe,sum ol 100 24; lo the complainant. Kl q Loa?
A c, in lbeum of lGa aS. and to eomplaluaut,
H. Lauterbwn, In the ium of (111 7s: all due onopen account, and attachment bsvtng been issuedand levied oo tbe property of said Martin Co.It is therefore ordered, That tbe above namedWeUbourno children make tneu herein,at tbe Courthouse ot Shelby oountjTto Mentph!
Tenitessee,oo or before the flm Monday in A DHLand plead, answer or demur to cor, plain!sou bill, or tbe same will be taken tor 1 Ttrril asto them and set for bearing exparte; ai.d last acopy ot tnls order bo published ones a week, forfour successive weeks. In tbe Memphis AmaiZ

This aad day ot February, 1hoT r
ACopy-AU- est: R. i. BLACK, Clerk and Mastsc.By E. B. M'Sjutby. Deputy Clerk and Master.i. E. M&loos ft woo, QUibnm, Sola, tot Complta. m


